2020 SC TRI ASSOCIATION FACILITY MANAGERS CONFERENCE
Sponsored By: “ASCEM” - “ASPACO” - “SCAPPA”

Conference Agenda

**Saturday, March 14, 2020**

2:30 PM-5:00 PM Early Registration (Harrow)

4:00-5:00 PM  
**LEAN in Facilities: Where Do We Start? 5S** by Tom Jones – Clemson  General Session - Kensington D

5:30 PM  
Dinner on your own

**Sunday, March 15, 2020**

8:15 AM-2:30 PM Golf at Arcadian Shores Golf Club (First T-Time 8:25)

10:00 AM-3:55 PM Registration (Harrow) & Vendor Booth Set-Up (Kensington DEFG)

12:00 PM Lunch on your own

2:00 PM-2:55 PM  
**Changes in Procurement** by Phil Gerald - Pembroke  
**Alternative Fuels and Transportation** - ASCEM - Winchester  
**What Do Employees Want?** by Ken Pettit of Wofford - Kensington A

3:00 PM-3:55 PM  
**Multiple Stake Holders in Building Design** by - Pembroke  
**Financing – ConcerFund Application Process** - ASCEM - Winchester  
**Menstrual Hygiene Disposal: A New Paradigm** by Shallan Ramsey of MaskIT - Kensington A

4:00 PM-6:00 PM  
Exhibit Hall Opens (Kensington DEFG)

6:00 PM  
Dinner on your own or with a Business Partner

**Monday, March 16, 2020**

7:00 AM -8:30 AM  
Breakfast Buffet (Included in Room Charge for Embassy Guests)

8:30 AM-9:25 AM  
**Best Practices: Energy Manager Day-to-Day Tasks, Reports, etc.** - ASCEM - Winchester  
**Taking Stock - Creating Sustainable & Value Driven Furniture Solutions** by David Moore - Pembroke
9:30 AM - 10:25 AM
Campus Wide Material & Parts Distribution by Paul LoCicero of MUSC - Kensington A
Energy plan / Energy Roadmap Update / Energy Efficiency Challenges - ASCEM - Winchester

10:30 AM-11:45AM Exhibit Hall Time

11:45 AM -2:00 PM Luncheon with the Business Partners (Kensington DEFG): Sponsored By: Greenworks
Door Prizes (must be present to win)

2:00 PM Exhibit Hall Closes / Breakdown

2:00 PM-2:55 PM
Utilities Management in GIS - A Cost Effective Approach by Darrell Rochester & Lee Phillips - Pembroke
Dude Solutions: Energy Manager Software / Software for Physical Plant Folks - ASCEM - Winchester
Sponges, Spectators, and Camels by Richard Flint - Kensington A

3:00 PM -3:15 PM Break: Sponsored By: Republic Services

3:20 PM -4:15 PM APPA Survey Results in New Industry Tool to Find Flooring LCCA by Jonathan Stanley - Pembroke
Future Challenges and Directions for Renewable Energy Systems and Sources - ASCEM - Winchester
Facilities Communication: Improving Communication Between Facilities and Campus Constituents by Katie McFarland of College of Charleston - Kensington A

6:00 PM-7:00 PM Cocktail Reception (Westminster Hall): Sponsored By: Moseley Architects

7:00 PM-9:00 PM Dinner Banquet and Golf Awards (Kensington DEFG): Sponsored By: Johnson Controls
Speaker: Richard Flint Sponsored By: Saint-Gobain | SageGlass

Tuesday, March 17, 2020

7:00 AM-8:30 AM Breakfast Buffet (Included in Room Charge for Embassy Guests)

8:30 AM-9:25AM
ASPCO Member Meeting - Pembroke
Energy Audits – What Do They Tell Us? - ASCEM - Winchester
APPA, SRAPPA, SCAPPA – How do they help me? by SRAPPA Board Rep. - Kensington A

9:30 AM- 10:30 AM Group Session – Conference Review - Kensington A
Door Prizes (must be present to win)

Thanks for coming...Have a safe trip home!

This list of breakout sessions is not final. Topics are subject to change.
Menu for the Week

Saturday  
On your own

Sunday Breakfast  
Buffett for Embassy Guests
Sunday Noon  
Lunch on your own
Sunday 4-6PM  
Fresh Popped: Pop Corn, Caramel Corn, Nuts, and Beverages – Libation Station Open
Sunday Dinner  
On your own or Join a Business Partner

Monday Breakfast  
Buffett for Embassy Guests  
Sponsored By: Greenworks
Monday Lunch  
With Business Partners in Exhibit Hall:  
Chicken Wrap: crisp romaine, fried chicken tenderloins, aged cheddar, garden tomatoes, peppercorn herb buttermilk dressing in a honey wheat wrap  
Southern Belle: fried green tomatoes, mixed greens, house-made pimento cheese on challah bread  
Banh Mi: five spice seared pork belly on a baguette, pickled radish, carrot, cilantro, cucumber sweet chili aioli  
House Made Kettle Chips  
Potato Salad  
Coffee, Tea, Water, & Lemonade

Monday Afternoon  
Sponsored By: Republic Services  
Salty Dog: Warm Soft Pretzels with Cheese Dip or Mustard, Mini Hot Dogs Wrapped in Puff Pastry, and Drinks

Monday Reception  
Sponsored By: Moseley Architects  
Libation Station Open (will remain open through meal)

Monday Banquet  
Sponsored By: Johnson Controls  
Garden Salad  
Fresh Fruit Salad  
Low Country Boil with Corn, Shrimp, Sausage, Red Potatoes  
Pork Tenderloin  
Cornbread  
Variety of Cheesecakes  
Coffee, Tea, and Water

Tuesday Breakfast  
Buffett for Embassy Guests

If the meals we have planned do not meet your dietary needs, please notify Tom Jones (twjones@clemson.edu) by March 1, 2020 and we will make arrangements with the kitchen staff to be sure you can enjoy your meals as well. Thank you for your understanding.